2019YM TOYOTA COROLLA 1.6 (SFX. CGP09)
Specs & Features
CC
KATASHIKI
Transmission
Engine Type
Max power, h.p /KWatt at rpm

1598
ZRE210L-DEXDKX
CVT
122/90/6000

Max Torque, N*m at rmp
Fuel Tank volume
Top Speed
0-100 / Sec
Dimensions (L,W,H)
Wheelbase (mm)

154/5200
50
185
10.8
4630X1780X1435 (+ 20 mm)
2700

Ground clearance (mm)
Gross weight (Kg)
Tire & disk wheel
Front wheel brake
Parking brake
Tire & disc wheel

130
1805

Wheel cap
Spare tyre
Interior
Shift lever & knob
Switch tronics
Steering column

full cap plastic 15"
ground tire

Steering wheel
Inside rear view mirror
Assist grip
Coat hook
Sun visor
Door trim

3-spoke urethane
day & night
fr 1, rr2
with
pvc (d/p: mirror)
fr&rr: hard with nv felt

Door trim ornament
Door arm rest
Luggage room & deck trim
Trunk & deck carpet & mat
Cup holder
Luggage tray

resin
fabric
side (without felt) + rr + 1con fk
needle punch
fr2/black
with

Instrument panel
Instrument finish panel
I/p center cluster
I/p under cover
Ashtray
Cigarette lighter

soft w/o stitch
audio panel/resin, meter cluster/resin
satin plating/piano black
with (d, p)
without
without

Rear console box
Overhead console
Shift lever boot
Speedometer
Clock
Rear side glass

fab w/o stitch w/o slide blk
with (without sos sw & holder)
with satin plating + p-blk bezel
km/h + satin
audio + meter
green 70%

Back glass
Radiator grille
Radiator lower grille
Door window frame
Door belt moulding
Lower back and back door garnish

green 70%
black paint + ru plating
material black
black
black
with (ru plating)

Grade mark
Sun roof & moon roof
Door outside handle
Outside rear view mirror
Register
Exterior

without
without
bodycolour d: w/ key p:w/o
electric, heater
fr:black rr:without

Jack
Tool (plant install)
Cruise control

with
h/n wrench + jack handle
without

15'' disc (b)
center lever
195/65r15 st rough sev

cvt all pvc
sequential
tilt & telescopic

Windshield deicer
Wireless door lock
Power windows

without
with
fr & rr 4 one touch up/down lo

Luggage and back door release
Windshield wiper control
Starting system
Accessory connector (n0 2)
Steering wheel switches
Multi info display

cable + elec lock
int (time adjustment)
rotary (mechanical)
without
disp (h) + tel + voice + audio
with 4.2"

Head up display
Tyre inflation pressure warning
Clearance & back sonar
Safety
Safety sense
Abs

without
with (433mhz) direct
without

Vsc
Hill assist control (hac)
Srs airbag
Air bag manual on-off sw
Starter holding control
Seat belt warning

with (vsc b)
with (hac3)
d+p (s)
p seat with indicator
without
d, p: lamp + reminder buzzer

Speed warning
Lane keep assist (lka)
Lane change assist
Traffic sign recognition
Ventilation
Heater control panel

without
without
without
without

A/c
Cooler rear duct
Audio
Audio
Antenna
Mike & mike amp

e-manual a/c
without

Audio jack
Wireless charger
Back monitor
Lights
Glove box lamp
Illuminated entry system

with
without
without

Headlamps
Headlamp levelling
Headlamp cleaner
Front fog lamps
Light control system
Daytime running light system

bi pes (halogen)
manual
without
without (material blk)
alc + fmh 3 position
with (led type)

Rear combination lamp
High mount stop lamp
Rear fog lamp
Emergency brake lights
Seats
Front seat

led (tail/stop) + bulb (turn)
with (led type/cabin)
with
with

Rear seat
Child seat
Seat material
Front headrests
Rear headrests
Rear arm rest

6:4 split fold
without
fabric a entry
vertical x2
fixed*3
without

Front seat vertical adjuster
Seat lumbar support
Seat heater
Seat back pocket
Front seat belt
Rear seat belt

d: 2way manual
without
without
without
d,p: 3elr + pt + f/l*2
3elr*3

Child restraint system

isize + top tether*2

without
with

manual + satin

cd/bt/usb 6sp
rr window glass
without

with
with (room + map lamp)

normal

